
 

Bishop Wilson C of E Primary School 
“The joy of the lord is your strength” Nehemiah 8:10 

 

 
 

“Be joyful, keep the faith, and do the little 
things that you have heard and see me do.”  

 
Final words of St David – Patron Saint of Wales 

 
 
As we continue galloping through this term there are many things to 
celebrate such as World Book Day (Thursday 7th March) and we 
have a range of different cluster sport events coming up at St 
Oswald’s and here at Bishop Wilson. I’m not sure what the weather 

wants to do but please make sure the children are armed for all eventualities – I’m positive on 
some days that spring is on the way, but then we are faced with an incredibly cold morning – 
coats, hats and gloves are definitely still needed. 
 
I would like to thank parents for the improvement in the parking situation in the car park and for 
those maintaining the 20mph voluntary speed limit through the village. The children will be 
completing speed awareness posters for the BRA competition, this will be judged in due course 
and then we will be able to announce the winners. 
 
It is really important that illness and absences are reported to school either by the absence line 
or through School Spider. If we do not hear from parents, staff or the police may need to call at 
the family home to complete a safe and well check, this is part of our Safeguarding procedure.  
 
I met with the PTA just before we broke up and they are planning some Easter activities for the 
final week of the term. Please do what you can to support these fabulous events that create lovely 
activities and memories for the children.  
 
I want to thank parents who have completed the parent voice survey. The comments made are 
very useful for our marketing campaign and school self-evaluation. If you have not yet completed 
your survey, please take a couple of minutes to share your views about our lovely school.  
 
Have a lovely weekend and thank you for your continued support. 
 
Best wishes, 
Freda  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear Lord 
Thank you for the life of Saint David. Thank you for giving him such 
courage and wisdom. Help us to remember all the remarkable things 
he did in his life and help us all to do the 'little things' that make a 
really big difference. 
Amen 
 



 

Dates for your diary: 
 

Thursday 25th Jan – Thursday 21st March After School – Ensemble Performing Arts Club 
Tuesday 27th Feb to Tuesday 26th March 3.15 – 4.15– Vara Sports Club – Gymnastics Year 4-6 
Monday 26th Feb – Monday 25th March – Fencing Club 8.00 – 8.45 am.  Year 1-6.  Information on 
booking has been emailed out. 
Tuesday 5th March – Tuesday 21st May – KS2 Gardening Club at lunchtime. 
Tuesday 12th and Wednesday 13th March – Parents Evening.  Appointments open for booking in school 
spider on Friday 1st March at 6.00 pm and close on Monday 11th March at 12.00 pm. 
Friday 15th March – Red Nose Day.  Own Clothes Day/Wear something red.  Children will decorate 
biscuits in school.  Cash donations will be taken on the day. 
Tuesday 26th March -  All classes will be visiting St Nicholas Church for Easter activities.  This will be 
during the school day and the children will be back in time for home time. 
Wednesday 27th March - School Closes for Easter.  3.10pm finish for EYFS & KS1 and 3.15pm for KS2. 
Thursday 28th March – Inset Day 
Monday 15th April – School Re-Opens 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Holidays in term time will incur a fixed penalty notice. For more 

information please see our website, the 
CWAC website also has information regarding attendance & you can 

download future cwac holiday dates that we follow (apart from 5 INSET 
dates that need to be set) 

Please complete a leave of absence request form from the school office 

and return for any requests with 14 days notice 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

SCHOOL DINNERS – From 1st April 2024 dinners are £3.00 per day, £15.00 

per week for KS2 (Years 3-6) and should be paid through school spider in 
advance.  

If you need a login please email Mrs Johnson 

admin@bishopwilson.cheshire.sch.uk 

If you think, you may be entitled to free school meals, please go to 

www.cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk , Schools & Education, and then Free 
School Meals where you can apply on-line. 

Any questions please let the school office know.  

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Have you moved house, changed mobile number or other contact details, 

please do not forget to let us know in writing. Either email 
admin@bishopwilson.cheshire.sch.uk or pop a written note into the 

office. Thankyou 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Please see a message below from one of our family’s: 

 

I've organised a Family Fundraiser for Saturday 6th April at Gladstone Village Hall. On the day there'll be 

a charity cricket game, drinks, food, music, and lots of family-friendly entertainment - so ideal for the 

little ones.  

 

We're doing the event, to raise money for Brain Research UK, after we found out (when I was pregnant 

with our second) that my husband, Alex, has a brain tumour.  

 

It should be a really great day, and would be lovely to have some locals attending. If you can make it you 

can get tickets via this website, https://www.eventcreate.com/e/alex-hind-brain-research-uk, but there 

is also a Just Giving page here: https://www.justgiving.com/page/alex-hind-brain-research-uk 
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